An easy to use diary app
developed by clinical staff for
patients and their relatives, to
assist with patient recovery.
Documenting a patient’s time in ICU
helps them and their relatives to
'make sense' of what has happened.
The majority of patients have little
or no memory of their time in ICU.
The diary can help them to piece
together events to better
understand what happened and
how unwell they have been.
Keeping a diary helps patients to
sort troubling memories from
reality. This improves mental health
and aids physical recovery and may
also reduce the incidence of posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD).

“I can honestly say these diaries
are an amazing thing. There was
a massive hole that’s a bit
smaller now."
ICU patient and diary recipient, 2018
Example only. Not actual entries.

App overview
The app, available on the web, iOS
and Android mobile devices, allows
clinical staff to easily create a secure
and legible diary for the patient.
The diary can be printed and
presented to the patient at an
appropriate time in their recovery.
The printed version includes photos,
a glossary of terms and contact
information.

Easy to read/write entries

Add images

Record audio entries

Access for relatives

Information governance
pack available

Simple interface

“The diaries are a great tool for
helping patients fill in the gaps
of their stay in ICU and for
preventing PTSD.”
ICU unit staff member, 2018

Example of a diary entry log on iPad

Purchase plan and pricing
The size of your ICU will determine the pricing structure. Get in touch to talk to us
about the best plan for your hospital.

Covid-assist rate
With ICUs under unprecedented pressure due to Covid-19, we wanted to make it
easier for hospitals to access the app to assist in their patients’ recovery. We’ve
therefore introduced a 25% first-year discount for hospitals who sign up before 1st
August 2021. This discount can be used for all hospitals within a trust, providing the
plan is purchased within three months of the initial purchasing hospital.

Silver

Gold

Access for staff only

Access for staff, relatives & patients

From

£8.33*

From

£9.52*

per patient

per patient

*Per-year cost based on Covid-assist rate. Conditions appy. Price includes set-up costs and basic training.
Customisation available at additional cost.

Get in touch
For more information, email info@camdm.com or visit:
www.cambridgedigitalhealth.co.uk/ICUdiary

ICU Diary was developed by Cambridge Digital Health for Cambridge University Hospitals, with financial support from
Addenbrooke’s Charitable Trust, with some of the net profit from sales to other institutions going back to Cambridge
University Hospitals.

